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JESSUP TO BE 
MAIN SPEAKER 

AT CLASS DAY 
James Fay Will Give 

Speech On Student 
View Of 

Day 

Senior elass day will call together 
such celebrities as Andy Gump, 
match hurdlers, star walkers and 
sack racers. This motley gathering 
will help furnish the morning's en
tertainment when the entire senior 
elass makes its first appearance. The 
activities will take place on Iowa 
Field Friday, May 18, from 9:00 until 
12:00 o'cloek, when all students in 
the University will be dismissed from 
elasses to attend the entertainment. 

The program will start with a par
ade which will form on the campus, 
and go to the field led by the band 
which has conaented to furnish sev
eral numbers during the cou'rse of the 
morning. President Walter A. Jes
sup will give the principal address 
of the day and James W. Fay 1.3 of 
Emmetsburg, is to give the student'. 
point of view on this occasion-

Spedal musical numbers are an
ticipated because Professors Walter 
Leon, Philip G. Clapp and Frank 
Kendrie of the school of music have 
been as~ed to give a number of 
selections. 

The athletic part of the program 
will probably be one of the most in
teresting. The championship foot
ball and basketball teams are to make 
their last appearance in uniform, one 
of the University's fastest runners 
will race with a bicycle, and the sor· 
ority relays will be run off. 

A number of clever stunts have 
been planned but the nature of these 
will be kept secret until their Pl.'l6· 
sentation. The whole program, aside 
from the features mentioned,' will be 
given by seniors in the University. 
The traditional class rivalry which 
has always played such a prominent 
part in former senior day celebra
tions, will be a very minor part of 
lhe program according to the plane 
which the committee has drawn , up. 
Little or no display of class colors 
will be made in order to produce a 
strong class rather than individual 
eoJlege spirit. 

THE WEATHER 

Probable showers. 

Daily IOuJan Has 
Record GrouJth 

Three years ago The Daily 
Iowan was printed on a t\vHol. 
umn page with page three inches 
shorter than today. It appeared 
five days a week. The subscrip
tion price was $3.QO. One hun
dred and sixty -papers were issued. 
with 724 pages, 430,780 agate 
lines of advertising and with 861,-
560 lines news and advertiSing 
combined. 

Two years ago the Iowan was 
published six times weekly and 
the subscription price was raised 
to ".00. One hundred and ninety
eight papers were issued with 1,. 
010 pages, M6,184 lines advertis
ing and 1,201,800 Unes news and 
advertising. 

Last year the price was re
duced to $3.00. Two hundred. pa
perl were published with 1,042 
pages. The page was changed to 
.Ix columns, twenty inches "In 
length. The ,advertising reached 
909,132 and the total number of 
lines to 1,706,796. 

This year with a slightly larger 
pa,e and eight page. daily the 
Iowan lubserlptlon price has re
maintd the same. Two hundred 
four papers wilt have been pub
Iiabed by June 4, with 1,800 pares. 
Advertising will NlICh 1,804,800 

• IiDee and the total Un.1 2,688,00. 

Klee's Steal Home 
In Sixth Inning 

Beats Dlinois 1-0 

(By United News) 
Urbana, Ill., May 14.-A clean 

steal of home in the 6th inning by 
Ollie Klee, of football fame, gave 
Ohio State a victory over Illinois 
here Monday in a regular conference 
baseball game by a sco~e of 1 to O. 

The game was called in the first 
half of the seventh inning on account 
of rain, but the score reverted bacJ( 
to the 6th f.rame and the Buckeyes 
get credit for the win, which virtual
ly knocked Illinois out of the run
ning for the Big Ten title. 

It was Klee who defeated Illinois 
in football last year in a long 'run. 
Harry "Hoge" Workman, football 
star, worked the mound for Ohio 
State, while Walter Roettger hurled 
for I\1inois. 

THREE ELECTIONS 
• SET FOR FRIDAY 

Iowa.n Trustees, Hawkeye, 
Frivol Heads To Be 

Elected May 18 

And 

Three ~Iections are scheduled for 
Friday, May 18. Two members of the 
board of trustees for the Daily Io
wan, the editor-in-ehief and busi
ness managers of next year's Hawk
eye and Frivol, will be elected on this 
day. 

Ballots for Daily Iowan trustees 
may be cast by any paid up student 
subscriber in the Daily Iowan edi
torial office, room 14 liberal arts 
building. Fonnal applications must 
be filed with Prof. Charles H. Weller 
at room 1.2, liberal arts butlding, be
fore noon ThursdaY. The official 
ballot will be printed in the Iowan 
Friday. This ballot is to be tom 
from the paper marked, anq cast in 
the ballot box. 

The candidates for editor-in-cli.ief 
and business manager of Frivol will 
plead their cases before the board 
at 4 :30 p. m. AU candidates will 
assemble in the editorial room of the 
Iowan and awa1t their sumlllons be
fore the board. The applications 
should .be filed with Professor Wel
ler before noon Friday. Many have 
indicated their intentions of apply
ing but none have as yet filed their 
fOrJlUll application. 
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PHI BETA KAPPA LIBERAL ARTS 
GRANTS ITS KEYI EXAMS TO BE 
TO TWEN-TY TWO BEGUN MAY 25 
Four Men And Eighteen Senior Dents To Start 

Women Chosen At Exams Tomorrow 
Annual Spring -Will Finish 

Election May 24 

Phi Beta Kappa, honorary schol- Beginning this week until the first 
astic fraternity, announces the elec: week of June, examinations in the 
tion of twenty-two seniors, the larg- various colleges of the University 
est number of students ever a.dmitted will hold the interest of University 
to membership in the organization students. The senior dentists will 
in a spring election. The election was open the semester examination sched· 
held yesterday afternoon at a meet- ule, their examinations starting to
ing of the Iowa 'University chapter. morrow and continuing through May 

1Co-eds tab the lead in numbers U. 
in the 1923 election, 18 of the twenty [n the college of liberal arts ex
two newly elected being of the fair aminations begin on Friday, MllY 25 
sex. The new wearers of the Phi and continue until the first of June 
Beta Kappa key are the following: with a day's vacation on Decoration 
Louise Jerrel A4 of Oskaloosa, Marie Day. The schedule has not yet been 
E. Dunlap A4 of Independence, Ber- announced but it now under consider
nice R. Pfarr A4 of Tipton, Cassie ation, by the committee and will be 
F. iSkilling A4 of Irvington, Erma r'\ady for publication by the end of 
V. Quaintance A4 of New ISharon, this week. In the liberal arts college 
Mary E. T,hompson A4 of Iowa Oity, there is no provision for the seniors 
Frances M. Goen A4 of Manchester, to complete their work early, al
Wm. Donald Mackinnon Cm4 of Ha.- though this is done in the profes· 
wardAm, David. Tracy Jones A4 of I ional collegeS. 
Vinton, Esther L. Immer A4 of' l In the College of Law classes will 
Charles City, Mildrel A. Keller A4 be suspended on Friday May 18 at 
of Iowa City, Helen Roberts A4 of \ four and from May 19 ~ntil June 1 
Marion, Esther Schwartz A4 of Ma· ~he entire law school will be strug: 
son City, Marguerite E. Krampe A4 gling with two, three, and four hour 
of Baxter, Martha M. Guenther A4 examinations. The senior laws cot'
of Burlington, Mal'Y Stewart A4 of elude their work drst on May 29, in 
Waterloo, Harold H. M('cCarty A4 of order that grades may be sent in. 
Stockport, Lydia. M. Vittengl A4 of Junior Laws will be ready to leave 
Cedar Ra.~ids, Elizabeth Ensign A4 for home on May 31 and the fresh
of Iowa Oity! Dorothy Notron A' of rpen will conclude their work the 
Keokuk, Frances A._ McCall A4 'lowing day. '" 
Des &tolnes and Henry Jacobs A4 of 
Ca Th rd 

. h' h h 'But the professional scho~s will 
rnarvon. e 0 er In w IC t e . 

"bo e a- amed' th d f th' furrush extra grief for the senio.rs 
.. Y ... n IS e or er 0 ell' and sophomores in these long after 

regular examinations are over. On 
June 11 to 14 inclusive, the state Bar 

grade rankings, Louise Jerrel, havinlr 
the highest average of the twenty
two who have just been voted to 

be h
· . th h examinations are to be gi" ~n to the 

mem rs IP ln e onora!'y organ- . 
Iza IOn. . 

Quil':xl of th~ ,eniOI'S who expect to 

Eight pages 

Lorenz G. Wolters 
Elected President 

Of Sigma Delta Chi 

Sigma Delta Chi, }>1'Ofessional jour
nalistic fraternity, at its weekly run
ner meeting at the Burkley hotel 
Sunday night, elected Lorenz G. 
Wolters A3 of Waukon and editor
in-chief~lect of the Daily Iowan, 
as president for the coming year 
to succeed Goo. H. Gallup G. of Jef-
ferson. I 

Francis J. Starzl' A2 of LeMars 
was elected vice-president and Ken
neth Grillin A3 of Iowa City secre
tary-treasurer. Harry Hoeye Al of 
Waukee and business manager-elect 
of the Iowan for the coming year, 
and Kenneth J. Weir sa of Cedar 
Rapids, and editor of The TD8nsit, 
were elected as Sigma Delta Chi's 
representives on the Frivol boal'd 
of trustees to take office next fall. 

NAME MILLER HEAD 
OF PHlLOMATHEANS 

New President Has Been Active 
In Literary And De

bating Work 

The Philomathean literary society 
elected Floyd W. Miller A3 of Wap
ello as president Friday night in 
Close hall by the margin of one 
vote, the tie between Miller and 
James M. Stewart L1 of Runnel1tJ 
being broken by the decision of the 
retiring president, Harry W. Volt
mer Ll of Galva. 

Miller has been active in literary 
society activities, now being on the 
Philomathean championship team 
which debates the Zetagathians on 
May 18, and having served on th 
Philomathean iredhman and BOp 0-

more debating teams and as first al
ternate on the Iowa-Nebraska deb.te 
last year. Miller represents his so
ciety on the Forensic Council, is 
president of the Iowa. Memorial Un-
ion Council, a member of Kappa 
Beta Psi, and a pledge of Phi Alpha 
Delta. 

. t' I 5::,1101' bws Th ese exams are re-

The uniYe rsity b()~lld w:l;ch elects .. . , I ur:-ctice In the state tillS next year, The other officers elected are 
the members to th ~ Phi Beta Kappa, 't h ' t th 
has announced t hat initiation of the I'~ ~tng .necessary 0 pass . e. exam- Charles R. Sellers A2 of Davenport, 

matlOn for th~ bar i>efol'e It 1S pos- I vice-president.: W. Russell Hunter .A2 
9:b19 to practice in this state. l of Iowa City, recording secre~ry: 

The , )jics take state boal-d exam- Theodore A. Emeis Sl of Davenport, 
inttiation at which time an address inations also, theirs beginning on corresponding secretary: Robert E. 
will be given Prof. H. G. Clapp. May 28, lasting thlle6 days. Sopho- Birchard A3 of Davenport, treasurer; 

more and senior medics are the ones Ben Larson A1 of Searville, ser· 
Amendment:> to the by-laws of the 

newly~l«ted members will take place 
next Monduy, May 21. A ban ::,uet at 
Hotel Burkley will foa()·.v the form::11 

who take the exams at this time with geant-at-arms; James M. Stewart L1 
fraternity made necessary by the new 

The United Preu wire aero 

not furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with national and 

iDtemational news. 
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GIRL IN MOUNT 
CASE REFUSES 

TO LEAVE. N. Y. 
Her- Cor respondence 

With Mills Refers 
To "Terrible 
Experience" 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 14-Catherine Hotch

kiss Lovemate, the girl of mystery 
in the Leighton Mount ~, refuaed 
Monday to come to Chicago from 
her home at Rye, New York, to ex
plain her correspondence a year ago 
with J. Allan Mills in which frequent 
references were made to Mills' "ter
rible experience" at the time of the 
1921 class fight, which was the last 
heard of Mount until his skeleton 
was found under the lake street pier 
two weeks ago. 

The girl, believed to have been 
Mills' 8weetheart at the time the let
ters were written, wall reached by 
district attorney Banton of New York 
at the request of state'a attorney 
Robert E. Crowe, Chicago, who is 
not yet satisfied that Mills, fresh. 
man leader in the class fight, told 
the truth when he was brought baek 
£rom AkrOn, Ohio, to face Uie grand 
jury. 

Banton telegraphed Monday that 
the girl was willing to annver ques
tions but that he was not suffldently 
acquainted with the ease to conduct 
a thorough examination. She refus
ed to come to Chicag'l at <the ex
pense of the county. Attorney Gor
man mailed Banton copies of the cor
J"I!.Spondence thll il! iJ!.. his hands 
and a list ofquestioM to be asked 
the girl. "Of course, that may not 
result in anything for she can take 
her time and answer all the ques
tions with "I don't know," as some 
witnesses have done and there will 
be no one to check her. Her state
ments will have no value in court 
for depositions are not legal evi
dence in Illinois. It may supply 
leads however," Gorman said. 

The election of the editor-in-chi~f university marking system, were pas
and business manager of the 1925 sed at the board meeting yesterday. 
Hawkeye will be held at 7 :15 p. m' According to the new regulation 3:2 
and conducted in a manner similar points is the minimum average re
to the Frivol election. The formal Quired beforo a student can be elig
applicationa for these positions should I ible to membership in the order. Ac
be tiled with Professor Weller by according to the old ratting a 90 per
tive o'clock Friday. cent averag.e was the eligibility re-

a few juniors who have not yet had of Runnells, critic: and Loren W. 
any of the state exams. Van Dorn A2 of Seymour, historian. 

In order that the sophomores and These officers will serve during 
senior medics will be ready for the the fall term of the next university 
state exams, they begin the regular 
examinations of the colleges on May 
21 end conclude on the following 
Friday. Other students in the col
lege of Medicine are scheduled to 
start the final fight for their ,A's 
and B's on May 28 W complete their 
work by June 1. 

year. 
The outgoing cabinet consists of 

Harry W. Voltmer L1 of Galva, pres
ident; Henry R. Jacobs A4 of Carnar
von, vice-president: Lowell W. Peter
son A2 of Laurens, recording secre
tary: W. Russell Hunter A2 of Iowa 

The refusal of the New York gki 
to come here was the second tem
porary setback Monday in the inves
tigation, for attempts to subpoena 
two former Northwestern student. 
on what the officials termed a ''hot 
lead" failed when both were found to' 
be in other states. 

Audrey Lawnquist Seott, whose 
marriage to Fred Scott, nephcfN of 
president Walter Dill Scott of North
western University, is being forcibly 
annulled by her father, a wealthy 
lumber manufacturer, is expected lo 
be the star witness Tuesday. A dep
uty with a subpoena for her was 
sent out Monday but returned empty 
handed. The deputy was told she 150 TO ATTEND 

GOVERNOR'S BALL 
Brilliant Decorations Will Be 

Feature Of Dinner Dance 
On Saturday 

Attendance at the annual Gov
ornOl" 9 ball this year will be limited 
to 150 couples and there will be no 
gallery, :it was announced by mem
bers of the Officers' club who are 
in char.ge of the annual affair. It 
is to be a dinner dance and will 
be held In the men's gymnasium on 
the evening of Saturday, May 26. 

Doc "LlIIWson's orchestra-band 
will furni'9h the muaic. Decorations 
,will rival those of any party ever 
staged here. Walter Dehner A4 of 
Iowa City and one of those making 
the arrangements Mid yesterday. 

The committee on featuJ'oeS has 
arranged for six or aeven unique 
featuree, the nat~re of which haa 
nat been dlvulpd. 

The Governor'. ball is the clol
inr event of Gowrnor's day. NAte 
E. Kendall, IOv.rnor, and other dis. 
tlnrulshed official. are to be rueata 
of honor. 

• 

quirement. The average is not rais
ed but only adjusted to meet the new 
university ruling. 

Y. W. OABINET MEMBERS 
PLAN WEEK·END PARTY 

In the College of Dentistry the 
state board examinations are given 
on May 28, sophomore and senior 

,Cabinet members of the Y. W. C. dents taking the severe exams. on 
A. will be entertained at a week-end- Friday, the eighteenth. May 21 to 
house party May 18-20 at Linder's 23 is the week that sophomore dents 
cottage about six miles from the !Will "resolve no dates and lots of 
city on Iowa river. The party will studying." 
open with a luncheon Saturday noon In order to meet the examination 
and will continue through Sunday sohedule a new set of dental infinn
evening. Six meals, prepared by val"· ary hours has been arranged. Hours 
lous cabinet members, will be eer- are as follows: Monday, Tuesday, 
ved during the stay at a cost of ap. and W«Inesday, 1 :15 to 5:00 p. m. j 
proximately two -dollars .. Women are Thursday and Friday, 10:0 ~ 12:00 
~uested!to 9!gn at the Y. W. C. A. a. m. and 1:15 to 5:00 p. m. and 
club rooms now if they plan to at- Saturd.ay, 9: 00 a. m. 
tend. 

City, corresponding secretary: James was "out shopping" fUld would not 
M. Stewart L1 of Runnells, treasur- have time to be questioned today. 
er; and George O. Hllrley L1 of Audrey will be aeeompanied by her 
Rolfe, the unanimous selection of the a~rney Tuesday, and her testimony 
society for sergeant-at-arms. is expected to make the foundation 

TRIAL OF LEEPER 
FOR IORDER BEGUN 

First Day Spent Questioning 
Prospective Jurors--

Three Excused 

for recalling Fred Scott, son of Dr. 
Scott and the University President 
himself back before the grand jury. 

Woman Graduate Of 
Iowa Elected Head 

Of Davenport Club 

Lucille Everett, who graduated 
The first day in the trial of Robert from the college of commerce last 

Looper charged with the murder of June, 'Was the unanimous choice of 
Roy Wertz, his father-in-law, brought the members of the Davenport Bu-

JUDOII WADI: TO SPBAlt 
Six Persons Burn few results and little progress to- siness and Profee8ional Womens' 

wal'<is selecting a jury wat!! made yes- Club for president for the ensuing 
To Death As Plane teniay. A number of pl'08pective jur- year, at the annual election of 

Crashes To Earth ors were rusmisged for cause when officers held last .wee.k.. She has also 
AT STATE It. O. MEZTIlfO 

JIUdce Martin C. Wade. of IoWll, County Attorney Ed O'Connor found been cho.n as a delegate to repre-
City prominent alumnus of the col. (By United New.) in examination that they had fixed sent the club at the state eonveation 
leg'e of law, will address the Knights Amlans, France, May 14.-SJ% per- ,connctlonl on the CAse. of business and pl"Oftll8ional women 
of Columbus at the twenty-second sons were burnt to death Monday The ease will be continued this .hieh will meet in Muon City on 
annual con~tion ot the Iowa State when an aeroplane of the London~ morning and it D expected that it Thur!lday and Friday of this week. 
Council in IMaaon City on May 27, Paril line caught fire and eruhed will require the major part of the Miss Evel.'l6tt ia a member of Gam. 
28, and 29. Nearly 600 Knights are to earth. _k to secure a jury. The Johnson rna Phi Beta aoeial sorority and of 
expect4!d to attend the convention. county court rooM yesterday after- Gamma E,.UOD 'Pi, honorary eom-

IFourth degree knirhthood will be 
conferred on a etUI of 150 on Sun
dar, Kay 27 • 

Lorena Schwab, an offtcial of noon was cro-...d.ed and it is espeet.. meres BOl'Ority. DuriDg her IMIIrior 
Oerich'. Company, N.w York, WU ed that It will be oY'8rlWed when the year she was • member of !Stair 
one of the vfctlrna. , Two unfdentlfted actual taking of the testimony i. aDd Circle, the · UDlTenity PIa~rs.. 
women alIo 100t their Uvea. ltart.ecl. aDd the Purple X .. k. 
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tire efficacy of the method lay 1n his 
belief that he was singing. 

Acaeia lic speaking at Morningside College. 

The situation can be helped by de
monstrating to the stutterer that he 
alway~ven when not stumbling
speaks with an abnormal melody that 
seems natural to him, but that is 
really abnormal. He must grasp the 
fact that his own abnormal speech 
appears to him but abnormal to oth
ers. If he can do this, e.nd has char-Acacia fraternity entertained sev

eral guests at dinner at the chapter 
house Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Johnson chaperoned. 

Sigma Chi Initiates aeter enough to carry out instruc-
Sigma Chi announces the initiation · tions, he can speak perfectly when

of Thomas B. Lomas Al of Volisea, ever he wishes. 
Charles K. Davis A2 of Audubon, Other methods of correetion quofCd 

Theta Sigma PIli Luncheon Peter A. Stover S3 of Marengo, Jo- are : readjustment of ·the victim's 

North Liberty and Theodore A. Hun-
ter, of Iowa City, will stay in the 
University for graduate study. 

The other members of the class 
have not decided what they will do. 
Most of them have had definite of
fers of positions. This liet includes 
about two-thirds of the members of 
the class. 

Cool May Weather 
Continues-Mercury 

Hit 66 Yesterday 
Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic sor- seph G. Mayo Ml of Rochester, Minn., environment; psycho-nalys is; outdoor 

ority, will hold its weekly luncheon Harold A. Wyllie Cm3 of Keokuk. sports and gymnastics; administra- In comparison with other years, 
at the Burkley hotel this noon. An tion of glandular substance from the May bas !failed to live up to its 
important business meeting will fol- Mothers Are Guests superarenaly cortex, for timidity. reputation as being the advent of 
low the luneheon. The following mothers were guests the true sprng. Prot. J. F . Reilly, 

of the Sigma Pi fraternity on Moth- • weather recorder, has noted the fact, 
Al h Ch' S • . 1 i and, not pretending to give a reason pal igma InItlates en' Day, Sunday: Mrs. Harry Car- D . ·1'LY CALEWD. D 

Alpha Chi Sigma, national chem- rett, Boone, Mrs. O. E. Anderson, III 11 IlA for the continued coolnesi. he says 
ical fraternity, announces the follow- Boone; Mrs. Fred Messerli, West ... that it just happens. He does not 
ing initiates: Charles N. Ott G of Union; Mrs. L. S. Osburn, Silm, Tuesday, May 15 • make any prediction however, for 

Wh o a hot summer which some "scientists" Oskaloosa, Louis Zapf Su of Little Ill., Mrs. Anthony Locher, Monticel- Itby literary society business 
ti say is on the way. Port, C. W. Powell AS of Waterloo, 10; Mrs. W. P. West, Knoxville; M'rs. mee ng at 7:00 p. m. in Close hall. 

R. W. McLachlan A4 of Shannon M. K. Roberts, Knoxville; Mrs. Chas. Co-ed inter-class swimming meet. 
City, Clarence M. Knudson G of Den- Biebesheimer, Wellsburg; Mrs. H. W. Recital by Gertrude Gailey A4 of 
ver, Colo., Arthur W. Goos Su of Shaler, Boone; Mrs. H. L. Litchfield, Iowa. City and Florence Henry AS of 
Bettendorf, John M. Nill S4 of Mus- Waterloo; Mrs. Wm. H. Laude, Mon- Hedrick at 7:30 in liberal arts as
catine, William H. Dargan G of Sum- ticello; Mrs. E. W. Kreiner, Ottum- sembly. 
ter, S. C., William H. McClain G of wa; Mrs. C. H. Heddens, Wellsburg; 
Seio, Oregon. Mrs. F. J . Weber, Keo1culr. 

The initiation was followed by a The following guests were also 

WednelMlay, May 16 
,W. A. A. track meet, picnic and 

final meeting. 
University play, "Copperhead" at 

The highest temperature yester
day was 66 degrees above zero and 
the lowest was 60. This does not ' 
compare with a few days previous 
when the thermometor went down 
to around 30 degrees. The ge}'leral 
outlook for the week is cloudy and 
rainy the first part, and clear during 
the latter part. 

Tu __ " Ma, 15. 1121. 

Unusual OpportUnities 

fir Professional Education in 

Architecture 
Washington University, because of its urban location, 
offers unusual opportunities for specialized education 
along certain professional lines. In addition to splendid 
laboratories and physical equipment, libraries contain
ing more than a quart~r of a million volumes, and capa,
ble and experienced Facu1ties. the student has at his 
disposal all the facilities of a large city for the practi
cal application of the theories taught in the class room. 

SOHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 

For Catalog and Full Infonnation, address 

G. W. Lamke, Registrar 

Special College Preparatory Work not required. 

banquet at the Burkley attended by present: Mrs. Cleo Roberts, Knox
forty members and alumni. ville; Miss Hannah Carlson, Fair

field, E. W. Kreiner, Ottumwa, H. 
7:%inUnivH~~thea~L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sp'anish club at 7:30 in liberal arts "'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOlOOl~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOlOOlM;UD:U~ 
Visits In Cedar Falls L. Litchfield, Waterloo. drawing room. ;'] 

Eugene H. Kleinpell A2 of Mono.na 
spent the week-end at Cedar Falls. 

Fermer Student Visits Here 
William O. Moore who was a 

freshman law student at the Univer-

Burn On Tongue Of 
Stutterer ~ay ilct 

As Permanent Cure 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet meeting in 
liberal arts drawing room at 4:00 p. 
m. 

Thursday, May 17 
University club play "Copperhead" 

at 7:45 in University theat re. 

• 

Summer Time Frocks 
aity lallt year visited in Iowa City Reeital at 7: 30 p. m. in liberal arts 
over the week-end. He is at pres- London, May 14 (by mail).-Is assembly room by Edith Buck A3 of 
ent head of the department of pub- stuttering merely resistance to the Oxford and Beatrice Gates A4 of 
=~=~=~~====== human element in the victim's envi- Pierre, S. Uak. 

ronment, Classical club meeting at 7:30 in 

-And you'll find that the Ritestyle Shop, always alert 
to meet the demand for apparel of authentic style, has 
anticipated your needs in a most delightful way. 

Extra Credits 
Durin, • 

Srmnner VIlCtltion 
You can continue your ad
vancement scholastically this 
summer without foregoing the 
desired change and recreation 
that summer should bring. 
You will be refreshed and developed, 
physically and mentally, through 
attendance this summer at 

N U SUMMER 
• .SESSION' 

On the WOODED SHORE 
OF LAKE MICHIGAN 
Come to Evanston, the beauty spot 
of Northern JlIlnois. BoIIt, 'wim, play 
...... enjoy cooc:erta.- dramalic perfOmi
__ and inlpiriDl Ieclllml. EarrI credit. 
towud CoIlete. PrOr-ional, or Ad ... nced 
~ Faculty includes tudIen of DOle 
fniiD otber Je.dlDr iDltiluliam. 
a-. .... IaoIadoI ... ttllowl .. __ 1 
~ ............. ,-
=.1c ....... ::- ~":n:_ 
.... "'- w;;;j"' ...... 

g::~.r-~~.~= 
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'" HaD EVANSTON,ILL. 

'Consider the following emergency. room 109, liberal arts building. 
A very bad stutterer is called upon 
to deliver a public lecture before an 
august body, writes Dr. E. W. Scrip
ture in the Lancet. In such a case 
the stuttering can be temporarily 
cured for a few lays by making a 
slight but somewhat painful cut in 
the tongue, by burning it slightly 
with a cigarette end, by holding a 
sharp pebble in his mouth, or by any 
other device that will make his 

ngue feel painfully queer. The ex
planation is a curious one. He is 
now a person in pain, and the human 
environment may go hang. 

Power Production 
Concerns Bid For 

Iowa E. E. Seniors 

The electrical engineering seniors 
have been devoting considerable time 
dur ing the past month, deciding what 
they are to do after graduation. This 
year, positions seem to be seekin? 
the men rather than the men seeking 
positions, P rof. Ar thur H. Ford, head 
of the electrical engineering depart
ment, said. Concerns seeking men 
frequently write in to the department 

Aother emergency is that of the 
stutterer who cannot or will not un
dergo rational treatment but wishes to get il'\ touch with men for po~i

tions that are open. to have occasional help in important 
situations. If he has sufficient force The majority of those who have 
of character to be willing to speak made definite arrangements for em
in what he considers a queer voice, ployment are going to work for 
he can speak fluently whenever he companies engaged in the supplyingj 
plea~es. The explanation is that he of power service. The following list 
now feels himself to be a personality gives an idea of the distribution of : 
of a different kind. this year's graduates. 

IThis phenomenon is illustrated by Clarence N. Lauritzen A4 of Clin-
the following case: The head of a ton and Charles W. Peterson ~ of 
large business department stuttered Chicago, Ill., will be with the Pub
so that he could not dictate to his lie Service company of North I1Ii
stenographer; he always wrote out nois at one of the plants near Chi. 
his letters and then handed them to cago.,Edgar R. Mead 54 of West Lib
her. This he k,ept carefiully con- erty and Richard R. ,Schump S4 of 
cealed from his superiors. Iowa City, will be with the Central I 

On beginning treatment he was Station Institute in Chicago, which 
told to sing; he had no ear whatever is the training school for several 
and simply spoke along on about one power companies. Merritt Bushby, 
tone in practically normal speech al- of Fairbank, will have a position 
though he believed he was singing. with the Mapsie Power company at 
He was now told simply to sing his Mt. Vernon. Theodore Pals will be 
letters to the stenographer and that with the United Light and Railway 
all would be well. He refused, say- company at Davenport. Clinton H, 
ing that he did not wish to make a Smoke of Iowa City will be with 
fool of himself by singing to his Stone and Webster at Ft. Madison. 
stenographer. Herbert K. Shore of Ottumwa will 

The result was "no throughfare." be with the Western Electric com
It couJ.d. nat be explained to him that pany, the manufacturing branch of 
he did not really sing when he I the Bell Telephone companies at 
thought h. was doing so, for the en-I Chicago. William D. Crozier of 

Dresses You 'II Wear 
With Delight 

Light weight, airy silks in printed, embroidered and 
beaded effects. 
Linens, French ginghams, ratines, hand-made voiles 
and other favored Summertime fabrics in styles of the 
mOlnent. 

All Most ilttractively Priced 

Frocks of Silk Frocks of Cotton 

$15 Up $5.95 Up 

Sweaters and Skirts 
l\10st pronounced is the vogue for this distinctive com
bination. Our stock unfolds many models and color ef
fects of alluring. charm. 

Sweaters 
$2.50 
to 

$12.50 

~y ~LAVATA 
WOMEN~ wcAJl 
IOWA CITY. IA. 

Skirts 
$5.95 

to 
$15.00 

~ .. 
THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

presents 
THE UNIVERSITY PUA YERS 

in 

THE COPPERHEAD 

Wednesday and Thursday 
Overture 7.45 p. m. 

An American Play 
by 

AUGUSTUS THOMAS 
May 16 and 17 

Curtain 8: 15 p. m. 
Admission $1.00 Season Ticket Coupon No.8 

Reservations tp.ade in advan~e s~ould be called for before 7 p. m, today, Tuesday. 
Persons who did not file apphcatIons for reservations may secure seats at the general sale. 
General sale opens tomorrow, May 16, 9 a. m. at The Iowa Supply Co. 

, . 
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BRITISH HOUSE 
IS ENTHRALLED'· 

BY MINER POET 
Speech By uJim" Welsh 

Gives Vivid Pic
ture Of Life 

Of Miner. 

By United N BWt 

London, May U-That tradition
ally blase assemblage, the Brit
ish House of i Commons, has been 
moved to the state of deep emotion, 
The worldly wise men !Who sit In 
its seats have been touched by a 
human appeal that is rarely ex
,perienced by that body of cynical 
politicians and law-makers. 

And the man who moved them is 
a Scottish coal miner, James Welsh, 
the "miner'S poet." 

The House sat enthralled while 
"Jim Wesh" held it in a hush of 
admiration. He painted vividly a pic
ture of the coal miner's hovel that 
is called home. The picture was 
aU the more striking beciluse of con-
trast. Previously, the "miner's poet" 
had called to the minds of the Com-
mons members the scene of pagean
try and royal splendor which had 
accompanied the King's formal open
ing of the Parlilmlent. 

"JinI" Welsh who gave the House 
of Commons its first heart tug of the 

Famous Russian 
Cavalry Leader 

Goes To School 

B'/I United Ne'lOt 

Moscow (by mail).-Brigade Com
mander Budenny, soviet Russia's 
most famous cavalry officer and hero 
of twenty brilliant victories, has been 
sent to school. 

Once a plain sergeant In Czar 
Nicholas's anny, Budenny under So
viet reginIe became the most promi
nent cavalry commander in NikOlai 
Lenin'a red army. 

Budenny is sore about this school 
business. He dislikes being enrolled 
in the Moscow war academy. 

·Grubbing through books on mili
tary science is terribly monotonous 
after Budenny's thrilling exploits in 
recent Soviet wars. 

H was IBurenny who started the 
annchair strategists and pushed his 
cavalry by a series of rapid. marches 
southward into the rear ()f Baron 
Wrangle's pro-czarist army of White 
Guards down in the Crimean some 
time back. 

Wrangle'S army crumpled and hur
ried abroad reeking transports bound 
for Constantinople. 

Whereupon the last serious czarist 
military effort to subdue the bolshe
viki government ended ignominiously. 

While Russia was fighting Poland, 
"Budenny's Cavalry" got mo~t of the 
glory. 

The Moscow wal' academy is di
rected by a groull of old generals of 
Czar Nicholas' army, assisted by a 

present session, has gone down to few "red" professors of tile new re-
the mines with a begrimed, hard gime. 

'!'JIB DAILY IOWAlf. IJKIVB&8I'fY OF IOWA PAGE TB&D 

philanthropy; Cecelia Beaux paint
ing; Annie Jump Cannon, astronomy; 
Carrie Chapman Catt, politics;. An
na Botsford Comstock, natural his
tory; Minnie Maddern Fiske, stage; 
Louise Homer, music; Julia Lathrope 
child welfare; Florence Rena Sabin, 
anatomy; M. Carey Thomas, educa
cation; Martha Van Rensselaer, home 
economics. 

-,oats, peas, beans and barley" P""''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~~~~~~~:D:D:D:D::a ..... ~ 

City School Pupils 
Will Dramatize Old 
Legend On Play Day 

".&ride a' coo khorse," and "Gardner 
and Scamp," second grade, "French 
vineyard," "fox and geese"-third 
grade, "Circus day" and "How do 
you do," by tbe girls of fourth grade, 
Harlequin wrestle, Indian wrestle 
and Club snatch 1by the hoys of 
the fourth grade, "Pop goes the 
weasel," and ligug ball by the cirla 
of grade Ave, Obstacle re~y by tbe 
boys of grade 5 Gennan Kay dance 
and May pole by girls of grade six, 
Indian 'dance and Indian fight by 
the boys of grade six. 

One of the interesting features Profe880r Baldwin 
to be p1"esented on play day, to be Speaks To Laymen's 
observed by all Iowa City League At Davenport 
schools on Friday, ¥ay 18th, is 
Thorn Rosa. In this, the first grade "That !good physical "nd mental 
boys and girls will dramatize the old development should go hand in band," 
legend of the same name, singing was the assertion of Prof. Bird T. 
the lines and acting out the parts Baldwin, dinlCtor and research pro
as they sing. The major' characters, fessor of the child welfare ' depart
Thorn Rosa, the ugly witch, and the ment, of this university, In address
handsome prince, will appear in cos- ing a large audience made up of 
tume. members of the Laymens' League, 

-Another feature, "How do you do?" at Davenport Friday evening. 
is a quaint and pretty folk dance "We make a more thorougtl study 
revived from years ago. This will of children at Iowa City," said Pro
probably have a strong appeal for feS90r Baldwin, "than any other uni
the parents of the little performers. versity in the country." But we 

The dancing of the German May do not specialize in the dull and half
Dance and the winding of the May witted child. Rather we study nor
poles, bright with colored streamers mal and superior children, just as 
and effective flowers, will conclude the Iowa farmer selects the best 
the festivities. corn for seed." 

The entire program is in charge Regarding the ,freaks and intel-
of the class in playground work lectual prodigies so often cited as 
immediately under the dil'ection of examples of superior children, Pro
Miss Miriam Taylor, instructor in fessor Baldwin declared, "We hear 
the department of physical educa- frequently of children who graduate 
tio nfor women in the University. from high school or college when 

Another New 

Eastman Kodak 
It's the 

No. IA Pocket Kodak 
SERIES IT 

Focusing Model with Kodak Anastigmat Lens f.7.7 

The new convenience that the Pocket Kodaks, Series II, bring 
to picture-making is strikingly apparent in the focusing mod
el, lA, Series n, just announcea. 

To Make Ready, simply pull down the camera bed a.nd, as 
you do so, the lens automatically springs into picture-making 
position. 

To Foclls, instead of the familiar distance scale, merely twist 
the lens mount antI sharp focus is secured from 6 feet to in
finity. 

These features make the camera distinctive. The lens, Kodak 
Anastigmat f.7.7, does 8S much for the pictures-clean-cut, 
sharp negatives that yield brilliant contact prints and splen
did enlargements. 

Picture Size 

2 1-2 X 4 1-4 inches 
You see the new goods 

first at our store 

H"ENRY LOUIS 
The complete numbers will be Kit- scarcely in bheir teens. These are 

men of Scotland's coal nelds. Then The pupils al'e nlen who, for a d M . .. h h 1 ty an OUSle luY t e !!re-sc 00, not the children we want. It is ,better 
he was, "inspired" as he puts it, to tl'me at least, have commanded a bri- M 1\,.,,-' b h b h K' d rte . d 

Druggist 
The Rexall 8& Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 
u ."..., us Y t e In erga n fOl' children to procee more slowly 

write, "The Underworld", a novel of d 
ga e. and the junior primary, Thorn Rosa ~nd to broaden out and develop a so-

pit life which has 90ld 100,000 copies. 
Every pupil must learn German and shuttle relay by the first grade, cial sense as they go." ~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~:D:D~:D~~~~~~~OO""~ 

Later ·he wrote "The Crusade of ~ 
and one or two other languages. 

Youth,' 'a poem condemning war. 
He came to parliament on the labor 'fwo outstanding students are the 
ticket in the last general election. bl'others Tymoshenko and Gorbatohov, 

The speech which enthralled hte both divisional commanders. They 
Commons was Welsh's maiden effort. stand seven feet tall in their boots. 
Its effectiveness, perhaps, was all I say Budenny the other day. He 
the more marked because it fol- told me the academy is very dull. 
Jowed and address delivered by Lord "I would rather see some action
Eustace Percy, a perfect embodinIept maybe a little bloodshed-and ride a 
of all that is comfortable and proper, horse than sit in a chair," Budenny 
The socia struggle that is going on said. 
'in England today could not have Deen 
more strikingly illustrated than by 
the contrasting speech ot Lord Eu- 1 AT OTBEB CAMPUSES i 

tace, Percy and Jim Welsh .. Lord • 
Sustace had twitted the Labor Michigan Daily 
<crowd. The miners's poet an- University of Michigan-}lichigan 
2Iwered the Noble Lord in a passage is to have the four;th largest tele
that llowed. like a lyric. scope of its kind in the country, 

"I stood watching, very inter- according to a statement made by 
estedly," he said, " the opening of Prof. William J. Hussey, director 
Parliament by Their Majesties, the of the university C1bservatory. 
Xing and Queen. It was a new sight, The telescope which comes from 
:a wondnful sight to me. I never had the American Steel Foundries Com
seen nor expected to see, so much pany, has been under construction for 
beauty, so much color, so much 12 years. At present practically all 
wealth in such a small space the parts are at tile observatory 

• with the exception of the lens, which 
"One felt, as one looked upon it, is being made by McDowell Company 

that surely one had wandered 1nto of Pittsburg. The lens will be 28 
some Alladln's cave, with all this inches in diameter, and the curvature 
wealth of «>Ior and beauty ranged will be 27 inches thick. 
on either side of the House of Lords, The gift of the telescope was made 
:as if some magic 'wand ,that had with the .provision that it be used 
been waved to bring about a new in the southern hemisphere for 12 
'WOrld for one to look at; or again, years before it is installed .here. As 
jt seemed as if one had .peeped into soon as the lens is received. and the 
the brain of Shakespeare as he sat proper adjustments made the parts 
composing his 'WOnderful 'Mldaum- will be sent to some advantageous 
mer Night's Dream." position where they will 'be assembled 

And then, explained the miner's , and the telescope used. 

·.p"t, his mind went "ck to the 
nrst impression he had of ife. Cola.biaa Eyenill, Miuoarian 

May 13-U was "Mother and 
"I uw a miner's row-about four Daoghter Week' 'in Columbia. In this 

or five hundred houses, all of them age of jau( when many mothers are 
s inarle apa~.nts. There were as wildly In 8earch of entertainment 
two holes in tile wall tor bed •. It as their daughters, it is refreshing 
was a happy home, as happy as it to note that somebody has had the 
could be made und.er Ithe circum- courare to try to analyze the situa
stances, but in one of the beds lay tion of our people and to bea'in 
an injured .parent, brought home • COUtructlvl program to eliminate 
from the mine, writhing and ~an- the evil. confronting tbem. 
illl inacony, and in the other bed .... ther and Daughter Week" is 
bed lay a dead child. aponlOred by the International-State 

"At night time, during the period I Coun~iL Confennc:e of Young People'8 
of wait.ing between death and burial, lupenntendlnts and jointly promoted 
the dead child had to be lifted out by the International Sunday School 
to allow the living one8 to get la. Council of Religious Education and 

the National Board of the Young 
"It wa. not because they were Women's Christian Association. The 

thrlttlllil or drunken people, but be- movement ia nation-wide, ancL. an 
cause economic (\rcumatancel were effort will be made to have every 
~ueb that they created conditions church In the country take part In 
of that kind, that IMde It -'-Iutely It. 
imposaible for human llv.. to be 
lived." , l.a., 1o"" State sa.'lIt 

Could the Noble Lord wonder, Carrie Chapman Catt, granate of 
Welsh asked, that men who had ex- Iowa State, hu been HlecW by the 
llerlenced theee thin,. get intoler- National League of Women Vote,. 
ant of present-day conditions and as one of the twel~ leadlnr women 
tOile their temper in their desire for in the United States. 
better thllllll. But the Noble f:.ord, The organisation haa been working 
by that time, had left the Cham- for nearly a year to decide who lhall 
btr and the qultiofnonnlto be put on this lilt of twelve, 'Who 
bet and the qu .. Uon from the miner'. have contrlw'" moet toward. the bet
(lOet ~nt unanaw.red. tennell' of tM 'W'Or1cl ~ llM A_ml, 

, 

TODAY 

, Note These Pricesl 
Special showing of the new fa.ncy braid sailor 
straws with both 'soft and flexible brims. Val
ues to $4 

Specially Priced 

IS 

STRAW 
HAT DAY 

Off with the old- On with the new. It's time 
to take off that beavy felt and don one of the 
new 1923 straw hats. We have straws to your 
liking. 

Don't say "I can't wear a. straw hat." There 
is a correct shape for every face and head. 
And we have them all, awaiting your selection. 

See Window Displaysl 
The new darker shades as well as plain sen
nits for the more conservative dresser. A great 
showing in values to $5. 

Specially Priced 

OTHERS $1.79 TO $4.79 

DON'T HESITATE 
COME IN TODAY 

Panamas 
Leghorns 

Bangkoks 

Sailors 

Panamas 
Leghorns 
Bangkoks 

Sailors 
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MUCH FREAKISH t _YES_T_ERD_AY_'S_SCO_RES_l HAWKEYES LOSE in his territory, he orashed out a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oooo~~~~~~~~ 
single and a double, reached first 

. LEGISLATION ON 
RAILROADS-RAY 

Rail Head Claims That 
Misrepresentations 
About Roads Are 

Often Made 

R H E 
National League .scores 

Pittsburg 4 8 0 
Nlew York 1 6 V 

Chicago 
Brooklyn 

Cininnati 
Philadelphia 

St. Louis 
Boston 

3 12 1 
6 13 2 

7 11 5 
382 

712 0 
1 7 1 

SLOW GAME TO 
MICHIGAN NINE 
Duhm Is Knocked Out 

Of Box In Fourth 
And Is Relieved 

By Marshall 

"No problem touches us so vit- American League (By Hod Gordon) 
ally as that of transportation, "said New York 15 21 0 I Maintaining a game but losing 
Hal S. Ray in a talk yesterday after- Detriot 11 16 4 fight throughout nine hectic innings 
noon in the liberal <arts auditorium. Twelve Innings of exciting but loosel~-played base-
Mr. lRay is assistant to .president Philadelphia 9 9 0 baU, the Old Gold went down to hon-

twice on errors, and scored four of 
the seven Michigan runs. Ash, the 
hefty colored fielder, did not live up 
to expectations, and was able to get 
but one safe blow. 

Although the Hawkeyes put up a 
game scrap, they had to fight an up
hill battle all the way, and had it not 
been for some untimely slips in the 
first few frames, the story would 
no doubt 'have been a different one. 
At any rate, there is no denying that 
it was a first-class bunch of ball 
players that took the victory back 
to Ann Arbor. 

Box score: 
IOWA 

Locke, Ib 
Poepsel, If J. E. Gorman of the Chicago, Rock Chicago 0 6 5 orable defeat at the hands of Coach 

Island and Pa~ific Railway, and Fisher's confere.nce-leading Michigan Scantlebury, ss 
head of public relations department Washington 3 8 2 nine before a record-breaking crowd Hicks, 3b 

Ab R H Po A E 
4 1 180 1 
5 1 1 1 0 .. 0 
40234 0 
411 300 
401 3 0 1 
100 2 1 3 
200 1 0 0 
40042 1 
1 0 i 1 3 0 
200 0 1 0 
2 0 1 1 0 0 
11002 1 
1 0 1 0 0 0

1 

of that .company. Cleveland 6 10 1 on lowa Field yesterday afternoon by Laude, cf 
In outlining the railroad situation BOllton and St. Louis rained the score of 7 to 4. I Hurlbut, 2b 

Ilr. Ray said that no problem was ------------- The Michigan sluggers, led by Barton, rf 
so constantly springing up, so mis- J:epresents & sum of about twenty Catcher Blott and First-baseman Barrett, c 
represented or possessed of so vital billion dollars, and contrary to the Shackleford, jumped on "Ching" Dubm, p 
a bearing on our daily lives as that statement that Wall Street owns Duhm, who started· the contest for Chaloupka, 2b 
of transportation. T,he two great the I'ailroads, a large part of this Iowa, early in the game, forcing the Scott, rf 
problems or factors in this country amount is the investment of the Iowa twirler to retire in the fourth Marshall, p 
are transportation and agriculture common people. There are few banks frame in favor of Marshall, after ·Thompson 
and I plaoe transportation first be- that do not deal in .some sort IOf four runs had been garnered off his I 
cause agriculture would be crippled railroad securities. 'The goal toward delivery. Marshall was able to keep Totals - 35 4 8 27 13 7 
without means of transportation. which to work in solving the trans- the Michigan hits a little more scat- "Batted for Marshall in the, 9th. 

One of the misre r.esentations con- portation trouble is service com- tered, but some timely bingles inter- MICHIGAN Ab R H Po A E 
cerning the railroads which Mr. bined with reasonable rates, and spersed with some faulty fielding by Uteritz, ss 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Ray called attention to 'Was the this is a question that we all should his mates accounted for the remain- Ripke, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0 
allegation that the Interstate com- concern ourselves with" he conclud- ing Michigan runs. Ash, 1£ 5 1 1 1 0 0 
merce commission guaranteed the ed. At several points in the game it Shackleford, Ib 5 4 2 13 0 1 
rialroods a retufn of six percent on Mr. Ray also spoke before the looked as if the Old Gold nine would V·an Boven, 2b 3 1 1 2 1 0 

_ their investment. "The regulations noon day luncheon meeting of the overcome the lead that they had do- Klein, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0 : 
of the commission make allowance Iowa City Chamber of Commerce nated to the enemy, but there was Papier, 3b 4 0 1 0 5 1 
for a profit of five and three quar- yesterday. always something lacking to make Blott, c 4 1 3 4 0 0 
ten pre eent but the guarantee the rally successful. With the score Gibson, p 4 0 1 1 3 0 
nothing, and any statement contrary DAVENPORT GRADUATES 5 to 0 against them the Hawks went 
to this is just plain bunk," said WILL COME TO lOW A into the fourth inning and put over Totals 38 7 11 27 9 2 

Mr. Ray. "1 use the word bunk, be- two counters. Poepsel led off with Summary: Stolen bases: Hicks; 
cause all know 'What bunk is, and More than 40 percent of the senior a neat single. Scantlebury flied out, sacrifice hits. Van Boven, Hurlbut: 
the word aptly expresses my mean- class at Davenport high school hav~ but Hicks drew a pass. Laude, next three-base hits: Blott, Scantlebury; 
in!,'." already signified the intention of at- man up, hit a hot one that Papier two base hits: GibsOll, Shackleford: 

Last year there were 572 freak tending the University according to muffed, scoring Poepsel and Hicks. home runs: Van Boven; base on balls 
bills introduced in the various state the Davenport Times. Continuing, Hurlbut sacrificed Laude to third but off Duhm none. off Marshall 1. off 
legislature. One of the prize freaks the Times says, "The Iowa feeling Barton ended the inning by strllong Gibson 4; double plays: Scantle
as stated by Mr. Ray was a bill to has become prevalent in the high out. bury to Locke. Passed ball: Blott. 
prevent trains from running back- school with a marked increase dul'- Another golden opportunity was Left on bases: Iowa 9: Michigan 11. 
'Wards. ing the last few years." lost in the sixth, when, with Scantle- Umpire: McPartland. Time of the 

The prize winner was one making bury and Laude on first and third game: 2 hours. 
the regulation that two trains us- HARVARD TENNIS TEAM sacks respectively and only one man 
ang a double track should stop on WINS OVER COLUMBIA out, Gibson struck out Hurlbut, and 166 ENTERED FOR 

STATE TRAGK MEET 
meeting, neither train to proceed un- Scott, pinch-hitting for Barton pop-
til passed by the other. (By United News- ped to Shackleford. Again in the 

"There are 265,000 miles of rail- Cambridge, Mass.-Harvard Tennis seventh it looked as if the Hawks 
rol¥l' in the U. S. representing teams defeated Columbia 5 to 4 in might overtake the heavy-hitting 
forty percent of the mileage of the a dual intercollegiate contest here Hichigan crew. After Barrett had 
world. The property of the railroads today. struck out, Marshall and Locke were 

Several Records Due To Be 
Broken In Meet Here 

Suznzneza 
Tours 

elf a, tt-ifl~mol'e 
than one-wI., fare 

I ..... fe~ 

s:~i~ 
onewq 
I'et~ft 

another 
Ask for free illustrated books 
on Colorado, Yellowstone,CaI· 
ifomia. They will be helpful 
in "leoninA your vacation. 

8.. D. Breene, Iowa Oity, Ia. 
0'40 ....... 1..\. ... D. 

1:0" ft.y.IU .... LIf ....... DeaM.--r .. 

Roell Island Lines 

.. 

given free tickets to first. Poepsel 
popped to first, and wit~ the crowd 
begging for a hit, ScantJebury step
ped to the plate and crashed out a 
screeching triple to the wall in left 
field, cleaning the bags. But this 
was the nearest the Hawks came -to 
tying the score, as Hicks was out on 
his hit to third. 

Scantlebury led the Iowa batters 
with a single and a triple. He also 
played errorless ball in the field. 
Blott, the giant Michigan catcher, 
led the visitors at the bat with two 

Next Saturday 

Eight Iowa colleges will send teams 
to the annual state track meet to be 
held here on Saturday. In addition 
to Coach Bresnahan's fifty one en
tries, Coe will send thirteen men; 
Cornell, thirteen; Des Moines univer
sity, six; Drake, twenty; Grinnell, 
twenty-four: Morningside, two: Simp
son, four: and Ames, twenty-six. One 
hundred and twenty-six athletes ~ill 
be on hand to furnish competition 
when the meet is called. 

singles and a triple out of four trips Iowa should take the classic by a 
to the plate. Kipke was the only ~ubstantial m.gin but there are 
man on the visiting nine who did enough good men in the other insti
not connect safely during the game. tutions in the state to make things 

Shackleford, who was recently interesting. Several state records, 
shifted from right field to first base, among them the pole-vault, javelin 
was perhaps the outstanding star of throw, and the mile relay and half
the contest. Outside of cutting off mile relay are in danger of being 
several possible hits by brilliant stops broken. If favorable weather con-

MAROON NET MEN 
DEFEAT BUOKEYES 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May 14-The University 

of Chicago tennis artists won four 
single matches and one double 
from {,rio Etate hreMemoecau~ 

from OIhio State here Monday after
noon. The Buckeyes were no match 
for the Maroons who won with ease. 

CmCAGO U GOLFERS 
CONQUER NORT~STERN 

(By United News.) 
,Chicago, May 14-.Maroon Golph

ers trounced Northwestern 11 to 1 in 
an 18 hole dual match at Evans~n, 
Monday, winning all events. Captain 
Hal'tman and Miller of Chicago tied 
!for high honors with individ,ual 
cards of 83. 

tinues and the track is in good shape, 
the dash records may fall . 

Preliminaries for the "Yleet, will be 
run off at 4 o'clock on Friday after
noon. Events in whkh the prelim
inaries are to be run are the lOO-yard 
dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard run, 
120-yard high hurdles. Noadmis
slon will be charged for the prelim
inary events. 

SIG EPS AND PHI PSIS 
RUN OFF TQl TONIGHT 

The tie between the Phi Kappa 
Psi and the Sigma Phl Epsilon relay 
teams which was hung up in an 
jndoor race during the past wintcr 
rwill be run off this afternoon on 
Iowa fiek\ at 4:30. 

Each team will be presented by 
six lllen ,who will each run 11 0 
yards. 

BUYING a Straw 
Hat, as in every

thing else, demands 
good taste-and a know
ledge of what style best 

• 
SUltS you 
There's a wealth of good ap
pearance and 
these Hats 

individu'ality in 

The smaller yet quite important de
tails, will bear up under th e closest 
scrutiny 

And it is these little niceties which 
make up "the looks" 

ALL PRICES 

---c 0 A S T S 
, 

• 
Read the Iowan 

What "Plus" means 

To the uIDversity studont who has It chcc.'king 
account at tho First National Ba.nk, the use 
of this branch of our service mCIll1 safety 
for his money plus convcnience in disbursing 
it. 

"Plus" also means the co-op ration of this 
friendly bank in making college lif well-or
dered and free from petty; 1inancial annoy
ances. 

Test £01' yourself th advantages of this 
"plus ". 

The 'First 
National Bank 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 

_1II ...... U1· ___ •• -..... III1IU_IIIII .. IDI.IIII11I •• ' •• __ .... 11-................. "1' .lItIlllllli_ •• nllJillllllillII, •• IIIiIIlilIiIIiUIII_ilBiliillllillliiiJIiII_lZLdli lilllillllllllllll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1II" 

· Iowa Collegiate Track and Field'Meet 
IOWA FIELD, SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2:00 P. M. 

RESERVED SEATS ON SALE NOW AT $1.00 
Racine's Iowa Supply Academy Athletic Dept. 
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GERMANY WILL 
GIVE FRANCE 
A NEW OFFER 

will be a picnic for all members and new comets, reported the discovery 
friends at the city park Wednesday of this one but later found he was 
afternoon at 5:15. This is the final mistaken. While astronomy is only 
meeting of the association for tl1e a hobby for this minister, y~t he has 
year. Already more than forty wo- contributed more discoveries than 
men have signed and the committee many who are continually engaged 
will be prepared to serve one hund- in research. 
red. The cost of the supper will be 
twenty five cents. 

A telegram received yesterday re
ported the discovery of a new star 

Cuno And His Cabinet 
T h ink England's 

Rebuke U nwar
ranted 

Following the picnic supper, a in the constelJation of Cygnus in the 
short program directed by Jane Cov- lower northeastern part of the heav
entry A4 of Des Moines and Anna ens by Prof. Anderson of the Uni
Held G of Waterloo will be given. versity of Denmark observatory. The 
The entire meeting will be ehort star is of the fifth magnitude and 
enough so that all may attend the will probably remain visible to the I 

(By United News) University play in the evening. In naked eye for several days. These ~ 
Berlin, May 14.-Germany will fol- case of ' rain, the picnic supper will temporary stars, visible at the most ~ 

low the advice of Great Britain and be served in the liberal arts drawing for only a year, are caused either I 
make a new reparations offer to room. A group will meet in the by the collision of two bodies or an i 
France. club room at 5:00 and go to the internal explosion of one. § 

Chancellor euno and his cabine1 park. . . II 
ministers, who conferred on Brit- The Iowa umverslty observatory 1= 
ain's answer to the thirty billion and astronomy department is one of 

gold marks reparations offer, are in- Discovery Of Comet the few tbat receives telegraphic re- I 
elined to be disP.leas.ed with t~e Reported Last Week ports :rom Ha~ard as soon as any ~ 
tone of the note which IS regarded In new discovery lS made. All diSCOV_; 
governmental circles as an unwar- Announced As Error eries are immediately reported to 

ranted rebuke to Germany. Harvard when made. 
Despite this, the Berlin govern- The discovery of a new comet as 

ment apparently real~es the sound- announced in many papers late last ============= I 
ness of the advice of Britain and has week was l~ter found to be false ac-

ordered. experts to start the draft of cording to a telegram Professor Jef- SlBl: . ~. 1:~=5 
a new reparations offer. It is an- fers received from the Harvard ob- -----. - : 
ticipated that it will be some weeks servatory. Rev. Mr. Metcalf, a Unit-

before the new proposal is drafted arian minister of Winchester, Massa-

as the government is placed in the chusetts, who has discovered several 

embarrassing position of having to -:================= 
increase her offer despite the fact -
that it has gone on record ae de
claring that thirty billion marks is 
the limit of Germany's capacity to 
pay. 

Cuno it is understood, is keenly 
disappointed at the reception of the 
suggestion that an international com
mission of experts be appointed to 
examine into Germany's ability to 
pay. 

The government was confident that 
this idea, which was first suggested 
in the New Haven speech of Sec
retar¥ of State Hughes would be 
warmly received. The British note 
ignored that portion of the German 
communication altogether. It is gen
erally believed that the British gov
ernment did not refer to the inter
national commission proposition be
cause it is known that France is op
posed to the idea and Britain has 
no desire to antagonize her ally. 

Members of the government de-

fhere is an art to 
glove-making. There 
is a knack to glove
fitting. We feature 
the finest gloves and 
fit jUllt the right 
size to the size of 
the hand. We do 
not stretch the point 
one bit when we tell 
you that you'll ne
ver have a fit about 
the gloves. you buy 
here ' after we fit 
you correctly. This 
last word is the im-
portant one in the 
matter of gloves. 

COASTS' 

Starting Tomorrow 

"DRIVEN" 
with a g~eat cast including 

CHARLES :MARK 

(Courtesy D. W. Griffith) 

From the Prize Cosmopolitan 

magazine story-

ALSO 

2 Reel Comedy 

" Fa.me Follies II 

Last Times Tonight 

"SOULS FOB. SALE" 

clare that the commission would eaa- ==::;:=============:=::========== 
Uy provide the means for increasing UlllllnIlHlRlllnnmm~ru:mNlllnlnmHlllmllilll!lnlinmlJnm 1mIlIIDUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111I11I11I1I11IDUllmllllllllnmIlDnlUllnlllnmIlIUWHllmIliIU"'11 nIlIDIIIIIKlInltlllllmIHlIIllIIl!!lnllll',"'· 
the reparation that thirty billion ~ 
gold marks is a whony inadequate I 
sum. I 

"" Y. W. C. A. TO HAVE PICNIC I 
AT CITY PARK TOMORROW . 

Instead of the regular Y. W. C. A. 
meeting in the drawing room, there 

BUDY! HURRY I 

Last Times Today 

I STARTS 

TUESDAY 

AN ALL-COMEDY SHOW! 

: :. 

is 

i 
I; ~ 

II 
II 
II _ ,.. 

STARTS 

Today 

Breathless thrills! 
Drama! Resistless 

It Roars! It Pounds! It Crashes! It Thunders! It Rushes and 
Careens through a hundred soul-tingling episodes of staggering 
drama \ and then, like :the crack of doom, breaks wide open in 
one of the most thrilling, dramatic and scenic sequences ever 
flung before the eye of man. 

.' Coming Friday 
Duncan's Band 

"One of the best ba ndg in Vaudeville" 
Plan Now To See It 

We're holding this splendid 
picture an extra day to give 
everyone a chance to see 

~ DIIUi:IIWIiAWnnUlllUllllllllllmlillUliUmnllUlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI:IIIRIIIl1mll:lllnlllllllllllllnll:lUlllllttDIIIIIUIIII:UUllIllAIlIWUlfUlIlIUUlllllttlll!IIIUIIIUWUIIDllllllllmUllllmliH 1lllUllllinmUHIIIIIIDIlilllllllllll 'l,r.UIII!lIr,I"!llIlI~"'nIIlIIllNr IIllUIUI-.ull!ll1lll_ 

Norma Talmadge 
in her latest and greatest 

"WITHIN THE LAW" 

It r ally will be a. sha.me if 
anyone has to pass up this 
picture which has pleased hun
dreds in Iowa ity. 

ALSO Fabl s and Comedy 
Admission 15 and 44e 

Wednestlay and Thursday 
the star which made such a hit 
in IIMonte Cristo" 

WheIl: W ter Hiers a ~ mall-town Romeo takes 
J acquel~e Log~ for an auto ride at sixty cents an 
hOll:, thln~s be.gIn to happen like sixty, too. It's a mile
a-mmute JOY rIde of whole ome comedy. 

-ALSO-

HAM HAMILTON 
in another scream entit1ed 

"UNEASY FEET" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
THOMAS MEIGHAN 

II in 
TIlE NE 'ER DO WELL" 

I . 

--LISTEN!-' --
Here is a picture you'll want to see-A picture you 'll be glad to remember I 
·It has been unanimously acclaimed by every great New York Critic as the 
Dl'8matic Oem of the year. It's poignant reaHsm is uniorgetably appealing 
-The vivid characterizations of its remarkable cast will live forever in your 
lllemory. 

III want YOU to see this picture. I agree unhesitatingly with the Re
viewer in the N. Y. iMorning Telegraph who sa.ys, "It's gratifying to be 
uble to recommend 'Driven' as ono of the Finest Pictures We Have Ever 
Seen !" 

(Signed) THOS. A. BROWN, Mgr. Strand Theatre . 
. 

, 

"DRIVEN" 
Naturally and convincingly interpreted by Charles Mack (who ~ 
looks like Richard Barthelmess, acts like John Barrymore) cour- i 
tesy of D. W. Griffith, Burr McIntosh, Elinor Fair, Emily Fitzray l!I 

and George Bancroft. 

Starts for Four Days 
TOMORROW 

Last Times To-night: 
"Souls for Sale" 

. Comedy a.nd New8 
L-______________________ .J = .. ~ ........ ~ ...... n •• I ....... I •• ~ .. nI~nill .. aa ... a ............ iii 
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JUSTIFYING AMERICAN LOWBROWS 

., 

The customary charge of continental artists 
who tour this countl·y is that the American pub. 
lic has no soul for art. The average American 
has a horror of anything "highbrow." How 
many Americans, except college professors, can 
honestly and intelligently enjoy philosophy, 
painting or the opera' Ninety per cent of aU 
Amel1can men would rather see Jack Dempsey 
than hear Mischa Elmall. Any ordinary college 
man would rather see a football game than hear 
a debate, and the college girl would rather go 
to a dance than spend the evening contemplating 
Ibsen. 

But why should the American be expected to 
be any other than "low·brow'" The original 
ance try of the American nation was of anything 
but an artistically creative group. The jails and 
almshouses of England were drained until 50,. 
000 criminals of varied types were imported into 
.America during the colonial period. One· half of 
all the white immigrants to America werc un
able to pay their own expenses. The early South 
was largely peopled by criminals and ne 'er·do
wells, while Franklin said of the German immi· 
grants of Pennsylvania that they were "geneI" 
ally the most stupid of their own nation." In 
the middle colonies, the settlers were chiefly com· 
mercial adventurers, bankrupt nobles, indentured 
servants, or mediocre bourgeoise. In the bay 
colonies, the land was peopled by religious fan· 
atics-a group of men who came here for relig· 
ious freedom, but who, after they had settled 
were the most intolerant and narrow·minded of 
American colonists. 

Immigration since the colonial period has not 
been of an especially superior type. The steady, 
plodding immigrant has given solidarity to the' 
nation, but he has not contributed to the develop
ment of American intelligence or to the apprecia. 
tion of art and literature. Since 1890, the rise 
of. industrialism and the fanatical desire to peo
ple the United States has led the government 
to admit thousands of peasant.minded and ignor
ant persons to this country. 

'fhe laws 01' heredity are inexorable and the 
American has run true to type. Despite the vast 
educational system, he has remained unrespon· 
live to art and literature. The best he can do 
ts to pronounce it "lovely" or "swen." He dies, 
as he haslived~ssentlalJy a "lowbrow." 

OOBODTltATIOB 
From the Phll.delphla Public Led,.r 

Northcliffe gave an inquirer the one word 
"concentration" as his recipe for success. To 
be able to put your mind on what you are doing 
and keep it there, with chaolJ round about, is to 
eltablish your value as a workman capable of 
producing in advene circumstances. Some ar
tists and writen insist that their creative facul
ties will not operate except in peace and quiet. 
Set in a city, they insist on green hills, or the 
seashore, or the depths of the forest, as the prop
er region to achieve their imaginative mastcr
pieces. The place to think beautiful thoughts 
and give exquisite fom to their fancies is any 
place except the spot in which they happen to 
be. Men and women are even heard to mourn 
that they were born in the wrong century. They 
would have done better, they holp, in the Middle 
Ages. Their eentUl')' wu the twelfth', alld not 
the twentieth. They rail against the huatl,c and 
inveigh against the crowding, moiling turbulence 
of this age in which they were unfortunately 
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cast to take 8. part. They cannot get used to 
living; they cannot settle down; they think that 
to keep steadily at work betrays a lack of tem· 
perament. 

Great engineers and inventors have had to 
think things out to a conclusion by mental ap· 
plication, long continued, wherever they were. 
Legislators in a Western Commonwealth were 
infuriated at the faculty of the State university 
and wished to cut off its funds beell.use, they 
said, the professors often merely sat in a chair 
and looked out of a window, saying nothing 
for some minutes. The legislators could not un· 
derstand the value of silent processes of thought. 
They could appreciat e the felling of 0. tree or 
the milling of flour; they could scc the meaning 
of a tractor plow in motion or a ship under way. 
Bnt they failed to realize that human brain· 
power precedes horse·power or hydro·electric 
power or any other manifestation of energy. 

We know a few things' about the brain , but 
most of what it is and does rema.ins an unfath
omed mystery. As long as it is a working tool 
it is entitled to remain in fnll command. llan has 
invented various ways of putting it out of busi· 
ness, but the premium in any calling goes to the 
one who makes it serve him and serve the pur
pose in hand. The forceful executant is he who 
can put his mind on one thing, to the exclu· 
sion of the irrelevant , the inconsequential , the 
extraneous. He can shut himself in with thought, 
even in the midst of 0. crowd. Even when he is 
alone, he is in tIle company of ideas, whieh find 
in his intell ect theil' congenial abiding plsee. It 
is part of his decisive character to shut out, at 
a given moment, everything with which that mo
ment has no concern. There are men who seem· 
ed to possess extraordinary powers of the mind 
chiefly because they have acquit'ed a phenom· 
enal capacity of concentration. 

(tbe Soundlno moard 

STREET SCENE 
It was a terrible sight. 
The eorn·fed beauty ahead of me 
Had no ankles. 
,Just calves and then fe~t. 
You say she conldn't help it. 
Perhaps not. . . . . 
But her petticoat dragged. 
There certainly should be some way of 

fhing that. 

This week's prize for absent·mindedncs..'1 goes 
to the bird who forgot an about getting a date 
for his fraternity party until the evening of the 
dance. 

According to Eye Witness. who has been tak· 
ing note of such matters, this year the Alpha 
Chi's are a.ffecting straw derbies turn ed up all 
the way ~:ound, while the D. G. 's are going in 
for the inverted soup bowls. 

SIDELIGHTS ON WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 
(From the Iowan) 

"The freshmen trounced the sophomores in 
co·ed baseball yesterday with a score of 14 to 
5 in the most closely played game of the tourna· 
ment. • • • I n' . 

"For the freshmen Gladys Brooker Al of 
Omaha, Neb., also showed herself to be 0. hefty 
batter, knocking a fly that gave two freshics 
home runs. . . . 

"The 50 yaM dash was run by Blanche Bai· 
ley in 36 8·10 seconds, breaking the record of 
:07 2·10 seconds. . . . 

"Pauline Spencer broke . . . the running 
broad jump record of 12 feet 10 inches by 12 
feet 9 1·2 inches. . • • 

"Maurine Ricke came within 11 feet of the col· 
legiate record in the baseball throw." 

Strictly speaking, we presume the caption was 
correct, but at first blush it gave us quite a 
shock: 

"Daughter of Two Alumni Wina Prize in Bos
ton. " 

Co·Eddie got '" good laugh when he sa\V a 
book in the library, "Hemoirs of Henry Villard, 
Journalist and Financier." 

One or the other, perhaps, but not both. 

Never tell us the English haven't a !leme of 
humor (American for "humour "). In retalia
tion for tbe recent ruling of the United States 
supreme court regarding liquor inside the three
mile limit, the house of commons is considering 
a, bill to provide than "any ship entering or 
l<:aving a British port sball carry a reasonable 
amount of alcoholic liquora for the lupply of the 
passengers' demands." 

You lee what they're doing, of course. They 
are kidding UI. 

We refute to believe the assertion of the cin
ema drama that /I You Oan't Fool Your Wife." 

It baa been done. 
SEVENTEEN. 

o.nrI"', 1m. (N." York World). P ..... I'IIbl'-h1 ... Ce. 

TAKING DOWN HIS DIPLOMA. 

The Stagecraft Shop --By-
DOROTHY )[cCLEN AHAN I 

The Stagecraft Snop! Even the Rock Rapids. who h.s charge of the nitely better lighting," said Mr. Ma
very name is interesting and when shop work. bie in discussing the work. "It has 
one looks in and sees models of little Each student in the course is reo given us a place to work out the 
the.ltres, old Venetian street lamps, quired to make a director's notebook technical problem of production. 
tiloo fire-pla-ces, haf-finished sets, with for an entire production. This is ,Such work is comparatively new In 
the odor of paint pervading all. it the compiling of a play from all the unlversitie, e peclally in the West 
becomes even more faseinating and art sides, music, dancing, lighting, and we are offering a realo pportu
one can not help but wish to belong scenic design, costuming, and me· nity to students in giving them a 
to the favored few who enjoy its pri- chanical devices. place in which to secure practical ex. 
veleges. Sets for each of the University perience. Carnegie Inst itute of Tech· 

The shop itself is a part of the plays this year have been designed 110101)' at Pittsburgh has perb..,. the 
ever·widening plan of dramatic work by some member of the stagecraft best equipped &hop of Wa kiM." 
at the University which aims "to course and exeeutec\ in the shop. Deelgnjng and construction of two 
make the drama, its appreciation and Three different types of sta~ set- portable switchboarda whieh were 
its practice- and its application tlngs have been worked out in this used in .n plays aud lVhich .re ear
through its practice-a common fac- way, ried on tolar was doM b,. the stare
tor in the community's education" in Th setting used for "The Mer- craft c~SlI. Color lighting and the 
the words of Granville Barker. This chant of Venice" W&8 an u.mple of prodllcini of such effects as .sunrise 
y~r is the first that it has been in draped stage technique. Heavy gray .re al80 t1ldled In the shop and 
operation and its great SUCCflSll has velvet curtains and silver cloth used in public productions. Students 
led to plans for a lar~r and more drapes were used with two towers for of this course were given the oppor
inclusive shop next year. all the scenes of the play. The tunlty to CO back are .fter the 

The need for a place in which the street !IflCenes were produced with Jlerfonnance of ''The Book of Job" 
University theatre might have its gray velvet curtains as • background and examine the lighting system 
sets and properties constructed by and the use of the towers. Interior. which is one of the most complica.
students bas long been felt. Espe- were set wJth varioul arrangement. used by road companies. 
cially was it demonstrated last year of the drapes and changing light ef- A Tom Thumb theatre consiatinl 
when students made the aet for the fects. This pl.y was probably the of • proscenium .rch and curtallll 
Ero-Itving pia,., "Beyond the Hor!· most artistic production of the rear was also made in the workshop dur
zon." {ro.m the point of view of beauty of ing the put ,ur. It can be uNd In 

In the fall of this year. the Uni- the stage setting. chlldren's plays or for classroom pro-
verslty rave the 80uth half of the Combination.t drapes and lIats dUe1:lons: Frequent use has been 
band building, the red brick struc· were used in two of the playa, "Dear made of It for children's play. at the 
ture back of Old Capitol. to be used Brutus" and "The Bath Road." Th, city library and for literary society 
as a shop. It wa. taken over by the main forest scene in "Dear Brutus" work. Kiss Helen Lanrworthy, of 
dramatic department and converted ·was played on a .tap draped in era1 the speech department, has had 
int!» the present 1t&&'8Cratt shop. with a weird green light thrown on charge of the children's work. 

Here the scenery for pubUe produe- the shrubbery. In "The Bath Road" The wotlt in theatrical coatume de
t10n of the Univenlty. theatre il it, and flats w.re uaeel only to abow .11'"11\1 h.s tot bten develepld thil 
painted,. and the lighting e1fecta are brown and cold ftab with a dl'.ped year al it will _ in the tahrt. 
worked out to the last detail. doorway produced tbe drawing room There h •• Mt beeD the needed «Iw", 

The course in stagecraft was of· in the first act. The Inn Kene al .. ment previously but it is hoped't4 em 
tered this year tor the Irlt time. made 11. of 10nl drapee .nd a lull- phaslle thl. phalO of the cour .. next 
It atm. to live advaneecl tralnlnc for length window. par. It is the Intention to buila up ,la, ~rtetota in .w ttehnleal pJ'Ob. Stralrht Interior. ...... m_ In • wardrolle of hiatorleal coatumel 
IDI ctl procIuUoD, ~riqlD, out the the Ibop for "The Famolll lira. from which univenity plaYI mar '" 
mechanical side of the play and deal. Fair," "lIr. Plm P ..... B,." "9nen eo.turned. ThIB 1& One of '\JIe ItIIIt 
ill&' with luch things al ltare dealln. Keya to Baldp.t .... "Th. Faith H .. • ImlOrtal'lt pha.. of the directer'. 
1lrhtin.r equlpmetlt, propertl... tbe- 1.1''' and "The Copperhead." Each ot work, aM It I hoped to give eon
atre construction, the art of coler. th.. had an enth.y diff.rent Nt- .iderlbie time to It. 
theatrical costume .... Imln', etc. tin, due to the work ot the ltap "W. are tryinl to build a ltap-
1IwentY-Itx students are enrolled In craft Ibo,. 1'1\1, had not ahra,. craft ahop which will do olltstandln, 
the course. which conalata of three been poatlbl. In University pl.ya be- ftrlt and to do a type of thlllI 
hours of work in the ahop each week, fore due to the COlt of buyini MW which h.. not been accomplished la 
where the student. make practical acenery. Propri.a tor the pla,." many unlver.lt~lIj" Mr. Mable Ill. 
application of what tIMy h a... such .1 okl·IaahioDeci lampa, tanm of hit plans for the toune Jlext JlAr. 
learned In the clua period. Prof. benehu, marbl~ ... ta, •• , were alto HThe COUnt in dramaUcl at Iowa at,. 
E. C. Mable. of the .peech depart· produced in the ~. tlampte to 11" a bettler opportunity 
ment lecture. lor the COIU'II ana ia "Th. abop h .. rtlUlted In "...ter for train In, of teacher. than other 
....wed bT GNIOlT Pole, A' ot oririnalltr ot lCeIIic.deIIp and ba8- inatltutlonll. We art building a well-
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rounded course of training that wlU 
cover all phases of the field." 

iWith such success as the stage
craft shop has had during the past 
year, and the plans that are being 
made for its future, it seems wre 
that even more "splendid work may be 
expected. from it, and that this "phase 
of the dramatic work at Iowa is per
manently established. 

intend to listen? If they "Wish to 
talk let them hire a hall. 

Everybody knows who they are. 
They .re the benighted individuals 
who get up and leave before the lec
tures are over. They are those in
teresting people who talk during the 
rendition of musical numbers. They 
make us all miserable with theil' 
chatter and commotion. They're 
mean in every sense of the word. 

It is not simply a matter of bad 
taste. It is a question of how much 
the student body will stand. Because 
:the members of this tribe-for it is 
not only the three students here spe-

To the Editor: cifically referred to but a whole 
In the belief that the time has group which the student body in gen

come to speak out may I submit for eral thoroughly detests-because the 
your eonsideration the following inci- members of this tribe, I say, are not 
dent and my reaction to it? amenable to reason there is only one 

It was a girl with two men-I'll way to get beneath their thiCK skins. 
not lillY gentlemen. A music recital That \is to arouse against them the 
was evidently a new experience to student opinion which already exists. 
them for, in their shallowness, tliey These people are unsocially minded 
did not penetrate deep enough into egotists, who not only refuse to enjoy 
the situation to comprehend the ~ the lectures ancf other entertainments 
ential dift'erence between the sort of they attend but take the most efti-
performance they had come to wit
ness and an ordinary moving pic
ture. Perhaps the nature of the en
tertainment did not matter JDuch, for 
tllere is a certain species of humanity 
which contrives to make "itself obnox
OtiS in any place. 

cient means to prevent the enjoYment 
of others. They richly deserve to be 
denounced. 

As you are by no,", no doubt fully 
convinced, I am 

A CRAB. 

To the Editor: 
These were of that sort. They ut- "The co-eds must go!" Listen! 

terly lacked a sense of appropriate- " That was a "real man" speaking,
ness. Completely disregarding the the man who says that "the virile 
desires of their neighbors, these outstanding professionally trained 
three misfits-to use no harsher doctor or lawyer" cannot be produced 
"Woro-carried on a running fire of alon, side of the cooed. I merely 
conversation. throughout the greater I want to draw the attention of the 
part of an unusually artistic musical co-eds to the fact that this man is in 
program. A small thing, you say. no sense a woman-hater. 
Yes, indeed, it was very small; it 
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keeper or lltenographer, and one who 
will never, never remind him that it 
is their wedding anniversary. 

Is it anything but ridiculous for 
this Mr. Self-Conscious Male, Ph. D., 
to attribute his own wealmess to a 
sort of magnificent aggressiveness, 
and then, because girls happen to be 
his undoing, to stand four square to 
the world and say that they have got 
to get out of the way. The same 
aggressiveness he possesses brought 
many women to this university, and 
it's a good guess that those woo 
have the same possibility of mental 
development as himself aren't par
ticularly hampered by the co-educa
tional phase of their university train
ing. He wouldn't "Want one of that 
kind, though. No, she would insist 
on being a partner in the businel!S 
of matrimony. 

There may be objections to co
education, but this sort of howl does
n't do anything but stir up animosity. 

E. G. 

Two Pianists And 
Violinist Appear 

Tonight In Recital 

The school of music will present 
Gertrude Gailey, "pianoist, and Flor
ence Henry, (pianist, assisted by 
Helen Roberts, violinist, in recital 
this evening at 7:30 in the liberal 
arte assembly room. Miss Gailey is 
an Iowa City \8'lrl who this year 
received her bachelor of music de
gree. Miss Henry win be heard in 

Sonata, op. 14, no, 2; ~llegro; BOunding the "charge" calion a ,pennington used to say, "1 maintain 
Andante; Allegro assai; Beethoven trumpet. He did not contend that he rthat no trumpet note was heard on 
-Miss Gailey. had done !IO that memorable day in that day." 

Indian Lament! Dvorak-Kreisler; the Crimea; on the contrary, says After leaving the arm;y Pennington 
Romanrc; Svendsen-Miss Roberts. the Daily Chronicle, he asserted that attained distinction as an actor. He 

Bird Song; Palmgren; The Swan; when "The Six Hundred" .... ent into ,played at the Old Haymarket as far 
Palmgren; Danse Negre; Sco~ the Valley of Death they moved. at back as 1868 and was the favorite 
Miss Henry. a verbal command, .... ithout the sound tragedian of Gladstone. Pennington 
...-Nocturne, op. 9, 2; Chopin; Noc- of a bugle. retired many years ago and had 
turne, op. 16, no. 2; Chopin; Ri- "In spite of the accepted theories," been living in obscurity, 
gaudon; MacDowell-Miss Gailey. 

Claims No Bugle 
Called Charge Of 

Famous Brigade 

London, May 14 (by mail) .-One 
of history's little mysteries, "Who 
blew the trumpet signal for the 
charge of the Light Brigade at Ba
laclava 1" appears to have been 
brought no nearer to a solution by 
the publication of some of the remi
niscences of W. H. Pennington, a sur
vivor of the charge, who died here 
last -Tuesday at the age of 90. 

The Irish newspapers on February 
27 announced the death at Drog-heda 
of Thomas Finley, "who blew the 
charge on the trumpet for the Light 
Brigade at Balaclava." Only last 
week the Dublin press printed a no
tice of the passing of an old resi
dent, "John McNeill. an instrument 
maker, who claimed that he made th 
trumpet on which Major Joy sounded 
the charge for the Light Brigade at 
Balaclava." 

Pennington often thrilled audiences 
at Balaclava day celebrations by 
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Spring Weather 
often make people very choicy in 
their selection of things to eat. 
If your appetite is jaded and you 

can't think quite what it is that 
you want-try the home cooking 
of either the 

Quality Cafe 
or 

Quality Coff~e Room 
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her junior recital. Miss Roberts is a ____________ _ I 
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E member of Kappa Delta sorority and T • 

of -the university orchestra. She will Movie Calendar I 
be ac('ompanied by Richard Russen. .._-----------. 

The program to be presented is ENGLERT 
as fonows: Walter Hiers 

Fantasia in D minor; Mozart-- in 
Miss Gailey. "60 Cents An Hour" 

First movement from Concerto, 
F sharp minor; Miller-Miss Hen
ry. 

STRAND 
Big All-Star Oaat 

in 

We have what you want erved 
in an appetizing way that will 
surely appeal to you. 

TEACHERS 

was mean. No doubt they lost notb- " No, indeed! The cooed must g<r
ing themselves. There are persons he doesn't care where; but when he 
upon whom good music is wasted. has become thoroughly cemented to 
The difficulty is that they prevented his pedestal you may be very sure 
their neighbors from giving that he will hunt her up. He will marry 
complete attention which is necessary just as soon as he becomes one of 
for the fullest enjoyment of music. those virile things he talks about; 
They neither got nor lost anything and he doesn't want any clinging 
but they did a deal of harm. And, vine sort. What he wants is a wo- Classified Ads 

"Souls For Sale" 

We have calls to fill COLLEGE, IDGH SCHOOL and 
SPECIAL POSITIONS. At this time need especially degree 
teachers for high schools. Free enrollment. 

incidentally, they demonstrated what man who can cook and scrub and -----.,-O-B,-B,-EBT-----
nuisances unthinking, brainless boors I take care of a nursery, one who can 
can be. listen flatteringly to a detailed ac-

The simple fact is that some stu-I count of the latest defeat of his ad
dents give every indication of caring I versary, one who can hold up her 
not a jot or a tittle for their fel· standing in the community, and who 
lows. Why in heavens' name do I can just as easily a8 not on a min
they come to recitals if they do not I ute's notice serve as office girl, book-

-

To Close Out 

HATS 
Tl1e Remaining Stook of $5.00 Porti l!'elt 
Hat will be sold at $4.00 in order to close 
out the entire lot to make room for new 
straw hah. 

$5.00 
Felt Hats At 

$4.00 

130 so OUBUa.UE-IOWAOT'l'.IQWA 

Enj01J thirst '" 
There's zest like winning 

a race when you-

DrlY!!ILS 
Delicious end Re&eehinO 

FOR RENT-Desirable room for 
summer for faculty man or grad
uate student. Black 2704. 188 

FOR RENT-Large house. good 
location, suitagle for a sorority or 
fraternity. Possession June first or 
September first. J. R. Baschnagel, 
Realtor. 187 

WAKTED 

SHOE SALESMAN WANTED with 
some experience to sell footwear dur
ing the sale on the stock of Lorenz 
Bros. Boot Shop. Call Black 1875 
today (Tuesday). 187 

WANTED-Men for sales work. 
Iowa territory. Wholesale only. Phone 
2003 for interview. 188 

Clerks, railway mail, 18 upward; 
exam, Iowa City, May 26. $133 mo., 
Experience unnecessary. For free 
particulars write R. Terry, former 
civil service examiner, 1260 Barrister 
Bldg., Washington, D. C. 188 

USHERS WANTED for Iowa Col
legiate Track meet, Iowa Field May 
19. Year books do not admit to 
this event. All seats $1.00. Ushers 
will receive admission free. Apply 
to K. E. Griffen, Room 203, Men's 
Gym, until limit is reached. 186 

W ANTED-Men for sales work. 
Iowa territory. Wholesale only. 
Apply in person. 187 

WANTED-Dishwasher at Qual
ity Coffee Room, male or female. 
Apply in person. 187 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. 
Shoe repairing done. 2( E. College 
St. By Interurban depot. 200 

WE BUY men's used shoes, cloth
ing, etc. Can 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

LOBT dD I'omm 
LOST-Delta Tau Delta bar pin 

Thursday afternoon. Pi Beta Phi 
House. 189 

LOST-SheH rimmed glasses in 
leather case. Finder r1eaae caU Ger
trude Shanklin, ~53. 189 

LOST-Small .lIver mesh bag. Call 
1147. 187 

LOST-A grey pleated skirt and 
pair of grey IIIIk hose. Finder pleue 
caH Red 652. 189 

LOST-Raincoat at library. Call 
Pink 70.. 187. 

roB BALlI I 

PASTIME 
Norma Talmadge 

in 
"Within the Law" 

GARDEN 
The year's sensation 
"Westbound Limited" 

FISK TEACHERS AGENCY 
J . .A. DEVLIN, ){gr 

1020 McGee Street Kansas City, Mo. 

.................................................... ~ 

.. .. 

EQVPT INSPll~ES 
The New Dresses for Summer 

Frocks of Printed Silks 

still hold Fashion Sway and 

deserving so for each new 

shipment of Frocks brings 

new developments in prints. 

They are less obvious and 

daring in design and there

fore more intriguing. Equal

ly attractive to the woman 

who is choosing a Frock 

suitable to the wide range 

of informmal affairs should 

prove these of plain silks 

and" crepes effectively trim

med with pleated panels, 

tier~, and rippling flounces. 

- -

--.....- - - ~------~~-~~--~ 

.. 
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TORNADO HITS 
TEXAS; DEATH 

TOLL OF 23 

Strange Courts .And 
Cold Weather Prove 

Hoodoo of Iowa Men 

The Minnesota tennis team held 
the Iowa net men to a tie in their 
second conference meet of the year 
at MinneapoUs Saturday. Swenson 

Fourteen Bodies Have was the only one of the four Hawk-

Been Recovered 100 eye men who won his single match 
; but Iowa won both doubles matches. 

Persons In- Cold weather and gravel courts 
jured kept the Iowa men from playing 
--.-- their usual game. The Hawkeyes 

(By United News) could not keep up a winning pace on 
Sweet Water, Texas. May 14.- were slow in getting started or 

Sweeping a mile wide path for fif- the strange courts. 
teen miles a tornado ripped through Swenson played number one for 
Mitchel and Howard counties in ,the Iowa, winning from Pidgeon 6-1. 8-6. 
'l'exas pan-handle earl>" Monday Bross beat Janse who played num
morning leaving a death poll be- ber two. 7-5, 0-6. 7-5. 
Uev~ to exceed twenty. Nearly I a Kuhlman defeated Dorsey, number 
bundred persons were injured. 

Fourteen bodies had been discov
ered late Monday. Eleven were tak-
en to Colorado, Texas, thirty miles 
west of here and three were receiv-
.ed at Loraine. a small town ten miles 
this sid~ of the Colorado line. 

The cyclone twisted trees from the 
ground. tore down buildings and 
left destruction and death in its 
wake. Residents in the stricken ter-
'ritory were quietly sleeping in the 
early hours of the morning when 
the tornado swept down. As soon as 
the disaster became known in the 
surrounding territory ambulances and 
physicians from all nearby towns 
were rushed to the storm swept 
country. Crews of workers volun
te4!red help in searching for the dead 

three 6-4, 6-3. Beck won from Mc
Laughlin. 6-0. 6-0. 

In the doubles Swenson and Janse 
won from Pidgeon alld Bross 7-5, 
4-6. and 9-7. Dorsey and McLaugh
lin beat Kuhlman and Beck 6-1 and 
6-3. 

The next conference meet will be 
held here with Chicago Saturday at 
10 a. m. 

PLAN FOR ERECTION 
OF OBSERVATORY 

Work In Astronomy Is Badly 
Handicapped, With Its 

Present Facilities 

d •. red I I' 
an lnJU. • Plans for a new observatory, the 

All means of communications were equal of any in the state to be com
cut off by the storm and detaile<l pleted by next faU are progressing 
reports of the list of fatalities were rapidly according to Hamilton M. 
unavailable. Practically all word re- Jeffers. professor of astronomy. 
ceived was by messages coming from While a definite site has not yet been 
the devastated area. According to selected. the building will be located 
estimates received here the death toll on the west campus. The cost as 
will run higher than 20. H. Cooper. estimated will be near $10,000. 
secretary of the Colorado. Texas. 
chamber of commerce. after a pre
liminary survey, estimated the dead 
list would reach 23. 

It was reported Monday afternoon 
that fire had broken out at Colorado 
and all available fire apparatus from 
here was rushed to that city. 

FINAL UNIVERSITY 
PLAY THIS WEEK 

:Strong Cast Selected For Last 
Play Of The Year. liThe 

Copperhead" 

An especially strong cast has been 
chosen for "The Copperhead" which 
the University. players will present 
Wednesday and Thursday in the nat
ural science auditorium. The play is 
the dramatic version of Frederick 
Landis' story "The Glory of HiB 
Country," by Augustus Thomas. 

The first epoch takes place during 

A new observatory on a high ele
vation with an unobstructed view of 
the sky has long been needed as the 
present building is not only very old 
but has a tall building on one side 
and overhanging trees on the other 
so that it is almost impossible to 
bring the telescope to bear on any 
part of the heavens except that di
rectly overhead. Professor Jeffera 
said. Tonight the class in astronomy 
will see the rings around Saturn for 
the first time. Although Saturn has 
been visible in this locality for sev
eral weeks. trees obstructed the view 
from the observatory. 

Thirty six students are ta1cing as
tronomy this year but a larger -enroll
ment is expected next year with the 
better facilities for observation. An 
advance course in astronomy known 
as celestial mechanics is being given 
this year for the.first time. 

G<>PHERS LOSE 10-9 
The Minnesota baseball tieam lost 

yesterday to Wisconsin. 10 to 9. 

the period of the Civil War. and the ------------
second epoch, forty years later. Spe

cial music will be furnished by the 
University orchestra under the direc
tion of Professor Kendrie of the 
school of music. 

The east of characters for the 
first epoch is Walter Dehner A( of 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

There will be a short special meet
ing of Octave Thanet at 5 p. m. 
in Close hall. 

Inez. Straight. pres. 

Iowa City as Joey Shanks; Mildred Athena Literary society will meet 
Walker A3 of Corydon as Grandma at the home of Frances Hungerford, 
Perley; Maurine Shaw Au of Des 14 N. Johnson, Tuesday. May 15. Im
Moines as Ma (Mrs. Shanks): Albert portant work on Panathenaea will be 

Ward A4 of Clinton as Captain Har- done. Members meet at Methodist 
dy: Gregory Foley A4 ot Rock Rap- church earner at 7:15. 
ids as Milt Shanks: Dorothy McClen- Pauline Spencer, president. 
ahan AS of Des Moines as Mrs. 
Bates; Madorie Meardon A4 of Iowa Whitby Literary society will have 
City as Sue Perley: Arthur Shepherd an important business meeting to
A2 of Ottumwa as Lem ToUard: night at 7 o'clo~k in Close Hall to 
Isaac Solzman S2 of Council Bluffs elect officers for next fall. All mem_ 
as Newt Gillespie: Forrest Roberts bers are requested to be present. 
G of Lamoni as Andrews. the minis- K. B. Heilman, president. 
ter: and Roger Leech A4 of Tipton 
all Sam Carter. Hesperia literary society will meet 

In the second epoch the characters Tue8day, May 15. in Close HaLl at 
are: Gregory Foley A4 of Rock Rap. 7:15. There wlll be election of offi
Jds as Milton Shankl: Persis Carney cers followed by a progra All mem
AS of Greene as Madeline ,King. his bers are urged to attend .. 
granddaughter: Gordon Johnston A2 . Opal Stevenson, preeldent. 
of Des Moines all Pbfiip Manning: . 
Vivian Gray A2 of Onawa 811 Mrs. Athena Literary society will hold 
Manning: Albert Ward A4 of C1in- a bUllnellB meeting and program at 
ton .as Colonel Hardy: Isaac Solzman the home of Francel Hungerford, 
82 of Council Bluffl as Newt Glllea- 14 south Johnson. Pl .... be prompt. 
pie, and Arthur Shepherd A2 of Ot- Paulin. Spencer. 
tumwa AI tem Tollard. 

The executive lltaft for the produc
tion il: 8tage manager. Gregory Po· 
leYi muter of lighting. Walter Deh-
1Ier: head uaber. George Hurley L1 
of Rolfe. 

Regular meeting of Theta Sigma 
Phi thill noon at luneJieon at the 
BUrkley. Attendance requJreci. 

:Margaret Wibon, pree. 

The scene of the flnt epoch III the All women intendJnr to be initiated 
farm home of Milton Shanks In loutfi. Into w. A. A. at the I)n'inr plcnlc 
em mlnoll, and of the _ond epoch, will pI.... He me tonight at the 
the UYhtr room of that .. me home women'. umnalNm at ., p. m. 
forty ,_" later. I'raneeI .Tohnaon. 
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versus Shoe Prices in ~owa City 

If you have not received a Sa.le Bill giving deta.i.ls of the b~gest Sale and Distribution of 

Good. Footwear ever before attempted in Iowa. City, telephone to LORENZ BROS. BOOT 

SHOP or drop them 81 post-ca.rd-RIGHT NOW-before it slips your mind. This is mighty 

important to YOU. Don't overlook it! 

Opening tomorrow Wednesday morning of 

the present week at the hour of 9 in the fore-

noon, and to continue not to exceed 10 busi

ness days. , 

the ENTIRE STOCK of LORENZ BROS. BOOT SHOP will be offered in a. gigantic Sale

NOTHING RESERVED-NOT ONE PAIR HELD BACK OR OUT. A sale brought .about 

by the fact that following this event, this Store will be entirely REMODELLED. A new 

front .will be insta.1led, and extensive inside improvements made, and to do this work the 

present stock Diust be got rid 0[ to be out of the way-out of the dust and dirt, and room 

made for the incoming DeW stocks. THAT'S THE KERNEL OF THE STORY IN A NUT 

SHELL. 

Store til close all day Tuesday to mark down 

every pair of shoes in this big stock. 

and make ready for the opening of this great Distribution of Footwear for Men, Women a.ud 

~hildren which opens promptly as the clock strikes 9 on WEDNESDAY Morning. Entire 

stock divided into lots starting at your choice at ONE DOLLAR. As it is hard to secure 

sa.les>people enough to properly wa.it upon all that are bound to attend, 88 far u possible 

the sale will be conducted. in UOaieteria." or uhelp yourself style." Pick out 88 many 

pairs as you can use, a.nd PAY THE OASHIER. Please bring your Baskets to carry 

home small purchases and save wra.pping. 

Get ¥our Number at the Door! 
To avoid confusion what is known DB the Unumber" System will be Used to properly wa.it 

on a.s many as possible. You will then be given attention in turn. On account of the mag· 

nitude of this undertaking-the distribution to the Public ot thousa.nds of Dollan worth of 

Footwear, we take pleasure in making the announcement that we have secured the services 

of Ounce I. White, Iowa's foremost Shoe Sale Director and Barpin Giver who will Di

rect this event for us. 

Hold your places at t~e door Wednesday at 9 am 

All Right! Let's Go! 
Join . the Crowd! f 

LORENZ BROS. 
BOOT SHOP 

• 

\ \ 




